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 It seems forever ago..... 
the Glow in the Dark

Leap Year Party was so
much fun!

                                          
              

  As we all know all  Ministers have extended the Covid-19 Emergency
Situation. As such,  Branch 120 will continue to be closed until further notice,

we will continue to update as we are updated. 
 As a Branch we are hoping all of our Members are staying safe and are doing

well! If anyone needs any assistance at all please reach out to
br120legion@gmail.com

There is always someone to help, even if you just need someone to chat with. 
                         We are all in this together!   Until we can be togther again.....                  



Follow us on on our Facebook Page: 
Royal Canadian Legion

Branch 120 - Georgetown

RCL Branch 120 Executive Elections
are Postponed until 
further notice as per 
Dominion Command

 
 

Postponed by 
Town of Halton Hills
until further notice

The Town of Halton Hills will be
dedicating  a park in the honour of 
RSM Henry Thomas Shepherd, MBE

who fought in WW1&WW2 and was a
founding Member of Branch 120.

   Please take a
moment to 

check out the 
Branch 120
Website! 

www.rclbr120.com
 
                                      



Floyd + Lori               Cole + Sharon
Chris + Rachel           Tim + Christine
 
Dennis + Sue             Greg + Renee
Dan + Deb                  Rob + Amy

 

Zone Mixed Darts
On March 7/20

The following Players had a 
great day in Cooksville, all

played well.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

BIG Congrats to
Chris + Rachel + Lori + Floyd
 for Qualifying for Districts

SPORTS

Zone Euchre
On Feb 29/20

The following Players
had a great day in Acton:

Ryan + Teresa
Carolyn + Lori
Mary + Gerda
Dave + Dave

Greg + Sharon
Rob + Christine

As per Zone, District and Provincial Commands and due to Branch
Closures all levels of Legion Sports for this term have been

postponed or cancelled. If you have any questions please contact: 
branch120sports@gmail.com

BIG Congrats to
Greg + Sharon

Rob + Christine for
Qualifying for Districts



For many years there has been a quiet little  Industrial Youth Dart League
that has been run in the Branch on Saturday Mornings. Year to year the #'s
of youth have varied but there has been many that have come back to play

in the Branch, join as Members and play in the Legion Sports program.
They have always played in the Legion Youth Dart Tournaments at the

District level and have very often qualified to have youth move on to the
Provincial level.  Last year the Youth Team also joined the Darts Ontario
organization. Although the Legion Tournament has been postponed this
year. The youth represented Georgetown very well at Darts Ontario both
at the District and Provincial tournaments. The youth have always been

very highly complimented at any tournament for their Sportsmanship and
Manners. We are very proud of this group of youth and look forward to

playing with them as adults! 

A Sports Highlight.......


